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SILOAM ASSOCIATION

The Siloam MissionarJ Baptisl Associ-
atjoo is to colveue in ils twerty$At
annual session on Oct. 5, 6. ?, 19?3, with
Rocky Nlound MissionarX Baptistthuch,
nestmoretand. Tenn. The church is
located about six miles northeast of
Westmoreland in Macon County, Tenn.

Ollice.s elect€d at the lasl session were
Elder FW. Lambert, NIod. i Elder ILC.
Vanderpool. Clerk and Bro. c. \{

Elder Kenneth Davis, Barberton. Obio is
to preach the Introductory Sermon on
Frida)", lhe lirst dat'. Ob Saturday. the
secoDd day- Fjlder H.C. Vanderpoot oi
Louisville. Kv. is to pfeach ihe Memorial
Sermon Filder F.W. Lambe.t, West,
moreland.Tern. is to preach the Dfttrinal
Somon the last dav which is on Sunday.
Services are to begin the first day at 10r00
a.m. (C.D.T.)

ENON ASSOCIATION

on octob€r 12, 13, t.l, 1973, the Enon
Baptist Associationwill m€et in their tz4th
aurual session with Sunris€ Missionarv
Baptist Church about ihirteen nites
Dorrheast ot Lafayette, Tcnn. i! Macon
Connty. Services ro begin rhe lirst day :t
l0:00 A.tr{ .  1C.D.T.)

Eld€r James Oliver is to preach the
Inl.oduclory Sermon on Friday. On
Saturd:ry Elder Houston Newber.y will
preach the Memorial Se.non and Elder
Floyd Ferguson will p.each the Doctrinal

ofiicers elected last yea. wer€ Elder
J.C. Austin, Mod.i Elder J.E. Shoulders,
Clerk and Elder Floyd Ferguson, Treas.

LOUNT COUNTY ASSOCIATION

The Blounl Counly Missionary Baptist
' Association of Alabama will conv€ne in

then o.e hundred and lourteenth annual
scssion on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct.
16, 1?. 19t3 at thcir Associational building

Banner
< +*r.**r t t r****r

E Jhou hast given a banner lo them thal tear thee, thar ir may be displayed because of the truth. Paalmr eo:rl
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Baptist Assoeiations To Convene
near Onconta. Alabam:r. Services to begin
lhe f i rst  day at  9:30 A.M. (c.D.T. l

On Tu€sday night there is to be a
worksbip setvice beginninrq at z:00 P.M.

Otticers elected last year ilere Elder
Tunis Alld.edge, Mod: Elder clenn
Bynunr. Clerk and EIde! Jannny Hudson,

On Tuesday, Elder clenn Bynum will
preach the Introductory Sermon and Elde.
Trov Halbrook will preach the Missiobary
Selmon on Wednesday.

WISEMAN AsSOCIATION

Thc Wiseman Baptist Assmiation is to
me€1 in its eighty-second annual session on
ocr. 26, 27, 1973. with Cedar Bluff
X{issiona.y Baptist Church, locared
belween Lalayette and Westmorcland,
TcnD iust olT Highway s2. lear Westsid.
Elemcntarv School in Macon Countv.
Sedi(es to b€gin ea.h crenrnx on Fridav.
the f i rst  . lay.  at  l0:00 A. J\ '1.  (CD.T_.)

officers €lected at th€ last session were
Eldcr l'.L. Rav, Modi Elder W.T. Russell,
Cl€rk and Eld€r A.c. cregory, Trcas

Elder H.D. LinviUe is to preach rhc
Introduclory Sermon on ltiday and Elder
WT. Russell ivill preach tbe Doct.inal
Sermon on Saturday.
OTHER ASSOCIATION9

I am sorry I did nol have ihe proper
itformation to give conce.niog the l,olk
County Missionarr tsaptist Assocjation in
Nissouri, the Bethel Missiona.y Bapiisr
Association iD Indiana and rhe South
$csle.n District Baplist Association in
W€st Tcnnessee. Editor

RADIO BROADCAST
Lyons Missionary Baptist Church.

Louisville, Ky. sponson a raaio Uoaacasi
each Sunalay at 4:00 P- M- These
programs are heard on Radio Station
WFIA which is 900 on the Rdio dial.
Elder H. C. Vanderpool, pastor of Lyons
Church, conducts these broadcans Those
in Kentucky and Indiana who ce pick up
this station are iniited to listen.

PasloralCalls
GRACE BAPTIST CHURSTI

Grace Baptist Church, 9835 Hayes St..
Detroit. Micb recently called Eld€r
Eugene Brown as pastor. He succeeds
Elder L w. Smith, pastor and Elder Don
NlcDonatd. interim pastor Bro. B.own
had been pastor oI Parkwood Baptist
(rhurch in Nashvillc, Tenn. II€ beean his
work on the Detroit lield the first of

McFERRIN EAPTIST CHURCH

McFe.dn Avenue Baptist Chulch, 1208
Nlc!'errir Avc.. Nashville. Tenn.. has
called Elder Howa.d c. Tavlor to her
pasto.ale. He is to begiD bis wo.k wirh this
rhurch the first ol Januafy 19?4. He is now
pastor oI Faith Raptisl Chu.ch in
Nashville. Hc is 1l) succeed Elder A.G.
G.cgorv at McFerrin Avenue.

PARKWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder L.W. Smith $as recentltr.alled as
paslor of Parkwood Baptist Chu.ch. 244
Ewing Lane, Nashville, Tenn. He began
his $o.k lhere the first ol September 1973,
succeediDg Elder Flugene Brown. He has
bccn paslor of Long Fork Baptist Church,
Lafav€Ile, Tenn. nnd Bcckwith Baptisl
Church. NIt. Juliel. Tenn

NEW BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Nclv Bethei Baplist Church, Old
DickrNon Pike South, coodleusvitlc,
Tenn. has called l,llder H C. Vanderpool to
her pasrorare. Hc is 1o begin his work with
this chu.ch the firsl ot.tanuary t9?4. Hc is
lo succecd Elder F.L. Rav. He is now
paslor of Lyons Baptisl Church in
Louislille, Kt'.

(Continued On Page 4)



lhe purpose ahd iotcnt  o{ th is
puhl(r l ln is to do a mission work by
\hi(h thc wo.k ot  Cod ,raj  be advanced
' lh,s n) iy be d,n.  b l  a. l ic les or his lo.y,
rerrral  aDnounctm.nls rnd r .por ls,  sub
ir(rs of  I l ib l .  do(t Ines.  ordinal ions.
In,ssrons radjo wo.k.  .h!rch o.gani
/Jrr , inr  3r ' i 'L ia l ion\  and lhcir  $ork

ruDl lsneo Monrnry ar
105 Ma'n Srreet

Tompkinsvi l le,  Kentucky 421 67

H. C. Vanderpool,  Editor

post of t i6.r  Tompkinsvl l l€,  Kv.  42167

POSTMASTER: Send 3579 to 105
Main St., Tompkinsville, Ky . 42167

Mail  a l l  communicat ions to:
H. C. VANDERPOOL, Editor

1527 Glenrock Road
louisville, Ky. 40216

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
1 Year. . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  $2.00
3Years. . . . . . . . .  - . . . .$5.00

ln bondles to churches or to Individoals
$1.50 per copv p€. year. Wrire io editor
lor. ipecial plice on 100 or more copiet

BAPTI$ BAI{NER$omething Io live
tor In This World
BY J.H. SMITH

"I am crucifed lvith Chr'sl i ne'r'erlheless
I liv€: yet not I, but Christ livelh in me:
and the life which I now lile in thc ilcsh I
lile by failh ot the Son ot God, who loved
me and gave Himseli ior me."
Galat ians 2:20

As we look at the uglr and ungodly
bappeningsin this world, all the dirty sins,
vice. crime and corruption: with all the
hatred, bitternessi nation against nation,
kingdom against kingdoft, and eveh
brolber againsl brotheri yes. to say
norhing ot all the sorrow and heartaches
that these have brought about, it becomes
easy for people to say, weu, what is lhe.e
lefl tolive for in lhis sinful world? I might
say that ther€ is nothing that the devil
wouldlikebetter than to have us think thai
there is nolhing 10 live for, he wants us to
thro$ up our hdnds and sa,\r what's the

Baptist Banner

Paul lived in troublesom€ times: though
some oI our troubles may not be oI the
same nature as his. because !te are liling
nearer to the end than he was. but
nelertbeless he had it very hard living in
rhe llesh. Certainly he had jt even harde.
in some respects lhan we have eler had.
Ior ihere were men who were constantly
afrer him to destroy him. his life was
always in jeopardy, even from the
beginning of his ministry to the end. But
b€ was living for something, and had
something and somebody to live for. He
tells that be is crucitied with Christ,
"nevertheless I live, yet not I but Christ
liveth in me And he goes on to say, 'and
rbe life whi.h I now live in the llesh I live
by the faith of the Son ot God. who lo!€d
me and gave Himself lor me." A lile lived
in ihe fleshby faith in the Son ol God. who
gave Himsell for us. is ce(ainly worlh
living.In fact. it is a great joy tolive such a

PoIiey
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,,eedful tor \ou. PhrlDDrans 1 24 So
scL that th is man ul  Cod ;nr unly desjr td 16
iive in the flesh bv faiih in the Son of God.
but he wanled to help others by so living.
"to abide in thc flesh is morc needful Io.

It is to some extent understandable that
unbelie!e.s. unsaved people, sould come
r.o tbe conclusion thal lherc is nothing to
live tor. if they persist in lhe course ol stn.
Really. ehat is there to giv€ any ioy or
livine in the way oi tbe ungodly? If the
sinner can't be convinced that the way he
is persuing means only death and hell,
then lhe.e is no bright fulure 1or him. To
belrankabout it, bebadbetter neve. been
born. Certainltr' the way must look very
dark. indecd, to lhe person who has no
hope in Chrisl Jesus, ehen the storm
ctouds come, and all hopei and aspir-
ations for pleasures in ihis life are biast-
ed- Of cours€ some wguld despair unto
dealh in such situations. even to theextent
ol taking th€ir own life. I knoe a Japan€se
lady Fho was once considering laki.g her
own lile in a tim€ when troubl€s and
sorrows werc multiplying Io. her and he.
familv. when life looked so bleak and
rvitbout meaningtorthem. This famill bad
a fair ljving. plenty to eat, nice clolhel
wear and : nicely furnished home. l,rr'l
nisfo.lune began to strike. The husba
and father, the bread earner, became lt<
$ith T.B and this illness tisgered with
hime lo. quit€ some lime, until they had
spent atl of their living, to the point of-
selling their household furnisbings and tbe
besr oI rheir personal clothing. Afler a]l,
lhe man died and lefl his wile with lhree
children tocar€ for, and two of lhcm being
afllicred. so this man's wile and mother or
his child.en sas left in sorrow and greal
distress. weeping bitter tears and
wondering what to do. One night she went
oul. acco.ding to her own slory. walking
around in the neighbo.hood meditating
rbout what to do and considering taking
ber own lile to end it all. Bul thank the
Lord there was a little Baptist Church in
the neighborhood. and on this nighl a
group otus were Ealhered in the chu.ch tor
tbe mid-week prayer meeting, and a light
was sbinning lrom the cburch where lhe
woman could se€ il. She cane and walked
up and doen in iront of the church a few
limes and gathered cou.ag€ to come
inside. She was weeping, ard we could
hear the sobs as she sat:tnd Iistened to the
message oI sa\'ation in church lhat nighl.
Ailcr lhe service some of the Japanese
Christians talkcd to her and wiln.ssed to
her pcrsonallyi and from that tin' -he
besanluat lendal l  of  oursenices un .re
wai conr ideo ana storruusl \  sa\ed.Thi t
lady is slill livingtoday, becauseshe lound
the Saviour and has something aDd
somebody to liv€ for.

in ihe flesh. even in this world ol
()rphans l lonre.  edncatronal  hal le.s.  de
hal fs.  sr .grres reports I .onr rDissionanrs
Ji  home and ln lore,gn (ountrrcs lh.
drslrrbul ion ol  good sound aapl is l  books
and l i terature and other iD.ou.ccmenls
and art ic les of  gcncral  int . rcsl

I  res4le the r ight  ro r . iuse publrdr io!
of  ar l ic les rhat ar.  nor $.r l lcn rn lhe
propcr \p i r r r .  rhole r la l  rc l le. t  up,n
ar iothcr to rhe dc,r imcnr ol  lhL Lords
causc or lhose judgrd to bc unsound

I lo$ere. .  th.re rs lhr  possibr l r rv that  in
\onr(  r r i rc les or aDnounccnr.rrs rhcre
$,ruld bc th ings said or s la ld l i ra(  r 'ould
lx ol  general  informat ion but {ould no(
ha!cedr lor ia l .ndorsemenl Fldi lor

WE ARE SAVED TO LIVE AND SERVE

The Lord do€sn'l save us just to car.y us
awar,.. lo healen, elen though He gives us
that bl€ssed hope. and we look forward to
lhat day ivhen we shall b€ wilh Him and
praisc Him toreve.. Paul hims€lf thought
01 departing this lile to be with Chrisr,
whenh€said. "For I am in a strait belwixt
lwo, having a desirc lo depart, and to b€
with Ch sti which is rar better:'-
Philippians 1r23. But still he wanred to
senc out his time in lhe flesh,
''Nevertheless toabide in the lleshis more (Continued Nert Page)
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Bethcl Baptist Cburch. 8?9 Orchard Dr._
Toledo. Ohio. One prolession of laith with
one addition to the church. Preaching by
Elder L.W. Smith.

Concord Baptist Church, Whjte House,
Tenn. One profession oI laith with rwo
additions to the church. Pasror c.C. Smith
was assisred br Elder r,.\4/. snith.

Long Fork Baptist Church, Macon
County Tenn. Two additions to the church.
Pastor L.w. Smith was assisled by Etder

Beckwith Baptist Church. nft. Juliet,
TcDn. One p.otesstion ot faith and one
addition to the chu.ch. Pasto. L.W. Smith
ivas assisted by Etder c. C Smith.

White nil BaDtist Chuch, Goodlets
ville, Tcnn. T\!o professions of laith wilh
two additions to lhe church. Pasto. James
cafdner was assisted bv Elder Woodrow

Faith Baptist Churcb. 921 E. Tenth St.,
Bowling Green, Ky. Four prolessions 01
failh with eighl additions to the church.
PastorJames Sullleeas assisred br Elder

New Bethei Baptist Church, Old
Dickerson Pike Soutb. Goodleftsviile,
Tenn. There sere r1 professions oI faith
with r7 addilions 1o rhe church Pastor
F.L. Rav was assisted by Elder H.c

BAPTIST BANNER PAGE THBEE

Revival ReportsSomelhing To
tor

(Continu€d From Page 2)

NEVER IN VAIN

'fhe lile which we live in the flesh by
faith in lhe Son of God, wbo loved us and
gave Hitnsellfo.us, is not in vain, because
we hale many glolious promises in the
Scriptures assuring us that we shall be
liclorious. even though there a.e many sel
backs and times ol discouragements. The
tempiercom€s and tells us thatw€ are the
loosc.s and might aswclt€ivcu!. ButThe
Lord's promise is much b€tter. so much
beltefl Nbv lisicn to the devils lics? The
inspiredWordol God admonishes us tonot
surrendef 10 the devil's inducemenls io
give up lo our own sorry {eelings One oI
thc g.eat promises in His $ord is this,
"Andlet us nol be weary in well doinei for
in due season ve shall .eap, if we fainl
not." Galatians 6:9. Reaping time will
surely come, if we don't gil'e up, don't
laint. There nay belong times of waiiing,
$hich will require much patience,
agonizing prayer and humbling ourselves
belore the Lord, before we experience the
victory "weeping may endure lor a nighl,
but ioJ cometh in the morning." Psalm
30 i5.

WINN ING THE PRIZE

Paul looked loNard to final victory and
the prizc which was waiting lor him, and
his tboughts seemed to be more on that
than th€ many sorrows and suflelings 01
thc flcsh. "But lhis one thing I do,
forgetting those things wbich are b€hind,
andr€aching forlhunto lhose lhings which
are before, I press toward the mark lor the
prize oI rhe high calling of God in Chdst
Jcsus. 'Phi l ippianss:13. 14. Th€apost le is
not talking 01 salvation here, whcn he
speaks oI pressing toward the mark lor the
priz€, because that would be preaching
sahalior by his own elforts. o. salvation
bv eorks. He nc!e. inlended thati for he
more lhan any 01 the writers wrote oI
saivation by grace. through faith in Christ.
(Ephesians 2:8) He c.ediled his salvalion
to the precious blood oi Jcsus Christ, "In
whom we have redemption through His
blood, the lorgileness ofsins. according to
lhe r iches ol  His gracei  '  Ephesians r :7 i
Ile wasn l serling to escape from the
bu.ning, but he had completely
surlendered his life to serve. because he
loved tbe Lord and wanted to glorily rlim.
ADd he belieled that the Lord would gile
re$ards lo His servanls in thal great da!'

qhen Hc shall call them to account. This.
of course, 10. a lilc lived in the flesh by
laith in lhe Son of God. who loved us and
gavc Himself for us.

When PaL'1$as nearing the end ol his lile
and the strugglc was just about over, and
as he was giving to th€ young preacher
Timotbv some good instructions, "Bul
watch thou in all things. and endure
affli.ilions, do the work ol an elangelist,
make full pmoi of thy ministry," h€ then
said. lor I am now ready to be oflered.
and the lime oI my depa u.e is at band. I
bave foughl a good fight, I have finished
nry course. I have kepl the faith:
Henc€rorlh there is laidup for me a crown
01 righleousness, which the Lord_ the
righteousjndge, shall give me at that dayi
aDd nol to me onltr, but unto all them that
love His appearing." I am sure as Paul
reflecred on the ttast conllicr a-d the
ter.ible suflering resulting irom thal figbt,
that he considered it nothing when
compared to the r€ward, the crown of
dghleousness, which the Lord had for him
and $ouldgive him in that day. But he, as
olhers Fho shall in ihat day receive a
c.own, will not ieel wo hy of itr because
we rcad in Revelation of those who had
crowns on thei.h?ad, and they threw them
down atthefeetoi Him that liveth for ever
and ever, saying. "Thou art worthy. O
Lord, to receive glory and honor and
poweri for Thou hast created all things.
and tor thy pleasure they are and were
created." Relelation 4:11.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR FIRST
QUARTER OF 1973

Ja.uary McFerrin Baplist Church.
Nashville, Tenn. 9336.41: Jordan Baptisr,
Oak Lawn, Illinois 935.00i Otd Union
Baptist, Bowling Green- Kentucky g8?.14;
Maple Grov€ Baptist, Lalayette. Tenn.
$91.50i Fairview tsaptist, Woodburn.
Kentucky 940.00i Shitoh Baptist, Chicago.
Illinois 920.00i Russell Springs Baptist,
Russell Springs, Kenlucky g50.0oi Lyons
Raptist, Louisville, Kentucky gtio.ool
Hendersnville Bapiist. Hendersonville,
Tenn $138.81i Parkwood Baptist,
Nashvi l le,  Tennessee $155?l :  Bro.  B.D.
Carter, Lalayette, Tenn. $20.00.
TOTAL OF MONTH I I , I24.57

FEBRUARY Mt.  Tabor Bapt ist  Chl l lch,
Pleasant Shade. Tenn. 51,1.13: Concold
Baplist- \1hite House. Tenn. 9219.38i
Salem Baptist, Russell Springs, Kentucb
$l?r100i Almslead Baptist. Almstead,
Kentuckv $r15.00t McFerrin Baptist,
Iashville, Tenn. $1,1?.0?: Shiloh Baptist,
Chicago, Illinois $20.00i Jordan Baptist,
Oak La$n, Illinois g35.o0i Ebenezer
Baptist, l,afayelte, Ten.essee. 9159.00i

Iive

. ;
eftrr.til5, Altar'wtt (Coniinued On Page 4)



PAGE FOUR

Revival

Announeements
SUNDAY.OCTOBER 7

McFerrin Avenue Baptist Church, 1208
McFerrin Ave.. Nashville. Tenn. Pastor
A.C. Gregory is to be assisted by Bro.

SUNDAY OCTOBER T4
Union Hill Baptist Church, Gauatin,

Tenn. Pastor D.C. Barton is to be assisted
by Elder F.L. Ray.

Wesl End Baptist Church. Gallatin,
Tenn, PastorW.E.Masseyis !o be assisted
by EIdd Kenneth Massey.

Somelhing To 0rdinafion Service
BAPTIST BANNER ocToBER, 1973

BY CALVIN PERRIGO

The fellowship Missionary Baplisl
Church ol 1032 Souih Holmes Av€ . lndia-
napolis. Indiana ordained Bro. Jimmv W
Parker to the lull $ork of the ministrv, on
August 25. l97il. Thirty selen sister
churches were invited- sixteen churthes
seated in the service with a total or
lwenty two ordaincd br€thern from iive
states taking part jn the work of the

Elde. Calvin Perdso. paslor ol the bost
church, was chosen moderator' Elder
Bilh Nloran. pastor oI Bethel Chuch, was
clerk. Elder w. T. Russell. pasto. or
Fairview Uemorial, preached tbe sermon.
D€acor Billr Ray Gregory. oI Fellowship
Church introduced the candidate. Elder
F.W. Lambe.t, Pastor ol Dixon Creek,
Meadorville, and Pleasant llill churches
was Inrerrcgator. Elder !!. T. Tavlo.
prayed the Ordaining Prayer. Elder
Howard Tavlor, pastor ol Faith Church,
Nashville. Tenbessce cbarged the
preacher. Elde. Kennelh Nlassey, pastor
ol Old Union. charged the church Elder
Kennelh Davis. pasto. of Libe.tr Church, -
Barberton. Ohio, pr€senled the Bible

A bountilul lunch was prepared and -r
oltered bv the sist€rs of the church at the
noon hour. Liberty Missionart Baplist
Chu.ch.230 west Morris Sl.. lndianapolis,
Indiana calied for the o.daination, having
chosen Elder Parko as Paslor'

Tbe Fellowship church sould like to

Pasloral Calh
(Continued From Page 1)

PENN5YLvaNtA iVE. BAPi l5t
CHU RCH

Pennsvlvania Ave. Baptist Chulch, in

Nashville. Tenn has called ElJer Tommv
Ashford as Dastor He succeeds Elder

BRATTONTOWN BAPTIST CHURCH

Brattontos'n Baptist Church. Lalavetie.
Tenn. has called Elder E.G. Williams to
her pastorate. Ee succ€eds Elder Melvin
Stinson.

MT. ZION EAPTtST CHURCH

Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Holla.d, Kv
hascall€d Elder Melvin Stinson as pastor'
Bro. Stinson succeeds Elder Thomrs

LETTER FROM ROCKY MOUND
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sept.8,1973

From Rocky Mound Missionary Baptist
Church to her sister churches:

It has been brought to our attentton by
somechurches as towhy we did not invite
them to our ordination.

We, at Rocky Mound, would like to say
we did nol have any inlention 01 slighting
any chuch or churches of like faith and
order, and ifwehave offended any church
ot like faith and order. wc beg your humble

Done by o.der of church in conierence
Sepl. 8, 19?3.

Elder J.D. Sanders, Mod.
Dariel Meador, clerk

lile r0I
(Continued From Page 3)

Bro. B.D. Cart€r. Lafay€tte. Tenn. $20 00i
Mt. Tabor Baptist, Pleasant Shade, Tenn
$14.31i Cedar Blufl Baptist, Lafayett€,
Tenn. $3?.07i N1cFerrin Baptist, Nashville,
Tcnn. $253.98i Kimie and Carl Pavne,
Davton. Ohio.
TOTAL FOR MONTH I ] ,28I ,24

March Parkwood BaPtist Church,
Nashville, Tenn. $20 3.0 EI'It. Zion Baptist,
Holland. Kentucky $9s.?5: East Side
Baptist. f'.anklin, Ky. $90.00: Jordan
Baptist, Oak Lawn, Illirois $3500i
Almslead Baptist. Almstead, KentuckJ
$45.00i Hendersonville Baptist,-
Hendersonville, Tenn. $57.11i Mt. Tabor
Baptisl, Pleasant Shade, Tenn. $10871
Bro. B.D Carter. Lafayette, Tennessee
g20.o0i Galeway Baptisl. Donelson. Tenn.
$t0 00i Kokomo tsaptist, Xokomo, Indiana
$33.00: McFerrin Baptist, Nashville, Tenn
$205.51i l'airvie\{ Baptist, Woodburn,
K€ntucky $40 00i
TOTAL FOR MONTH i885.32.

The above listed offedngs were recorded
jn the month in which they were received. I
sentan individual letier oi acknowl€gmcnt
to eacb cbuch and individual from whom
th€se gifts came. if I didn't overlook anv. If
I didlail to do that, I $ould aPpreciate Jou
telling me.

Thank you again. and again ior your
support through the years, and may the
Lord richly bless and reward You.

thankeveryon€ that assistedin any wav tn
the service, especiallv those preachers
anddeacons that lraveled so far to be wilh
us, may God continue to bless.

ln His Servic€,

Henrv and Annie Laura Smith

rNOtE: Bro. and Sister Smjth plan to be
back home in Nashville, Te.D. the lirst
wcek in Octobe., the Lord willing.
Edi tor)

LOUISVILLE CHURCH TO HAVE
ORDINATION

Lrons Missionary Baptist Cburcb, 904
Gagel Ave., Loulsville, Ky., voted in her
last business meeting to ordain Bro.
Rernard Skaggs to the full rlork of the
ministry on Saturday night, Nov. 10. 19?3,
with services beginning at ?:00 p.rn.

Sisterchurches ol "like laith and order"
a.e invited to send th€ir ordained
b.cthcrcn to assist in th€ ordination.
However, the churcbes or individuals who
are queslionable due to their involvcment
wilh alien immersion or othe. situations
unbecoming sound tsaptists are hereby
kindly asked to abstain themselves for thJesus Said

'I aD the lesufrcchon and lhe lifel
lre that bcljcrcth iD nrc, though he $.re
d€.d.  yet  sh.U he l i rc i  and {hosoetcr
lileth ard beLiev.th in me shalL nerer
die."  John l1:25,26.

I I was voted in regular business meeting
Sept.2,19t3to use the BAPTIST BANI{ER
as a means of invitation lo sister churches
of 'likelaitband ofde!" to tbis ordination.

H.C Vanderpool, Mod.
Ilavid M. Coleman, Clerk


